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CITT'M), SUBFRIIAIL The Grand. cencert."LatineoThis Afternoon;

At tittlf-Phertiro4o'ClOck-Als afternomf-
will be held the grand concert matinee of
'4lfielcotui thousandOM" mikild/Vt 9 1..1the
Public Schools of Allegheny .City, under
the auspices of Prof. W. H. Slack, at the
keystone: Skating Rink'. Thor House of
Refuge inmates, the children of thevarious-
Orphan Asylums of the two cities and sol-
diers' orphans will lx),in attendance.by in-
vitation. The occasion- will be -one of 'the
giandest and most impressive musical
treats ever afforded any audience in this
neighborhood, and we trust there will bea
large attendance.

charge,mring them to :the leoklp. No
oil haat 'baba*ids againettIhem, and iftheir statement is .fond ie be

correct they'will belad home. Tgera iereboth very poorly eiedt being I:Arefootedand having 'no coats' on. The parents,
they have any, should take better tare of,
them, as they are too, young to travelalone.

tubercles already deposited and heal up
the :41eded- ?altieady-Made,' but something
must be'Alone to sto p further deposits.
What shall that be? The regularflity
say, Nothing ;can: be done. I say plurify,
enrich andtone np the bloOd until it be-
comes so healthy as no longer to make tn.,
harpies. Can this be done? Yee.. How?
By the easiest and most natural wayin the
world. Take a man such as I see manybe-
fore me to-day. He showa to the experi-
enced eye, by many infallible signs, that
tonsumption has, set in. He is feeble and
withoutappetite... " Now see what I intend
to do.

• Toatty Prayer Pleeting—Proni 12 to
WOo'clock at theMethodistVinireh,lllU4
olrett , nett, door to GAZETTs office.

The weather yesterday was the hottest of
the'seitiah; the' theimOmeter idandlng nine-
ty-three degreeain the shade. .4dwiitek;;' Familiar Tffltioitls t'a•

=`-one. mooed' hondert last evening at the
Sink was -largely, attended, and the vast

`audience was perfectly delighted.
(As these plain, Informal talks ofDr. Schenck tohis patients contain math which may bo of Interestto all similarly afflicted. It has been thought best to

beforeoecour lomnyread,In order to place the Doc-era. TheY take placeattorerpo.srt viewssm
hls rooms. at 32 Bond street. New York. lie comeson every Tuesday from Philadelphia, and gives ad-vice gratis, and also at his rooms In Phlindelphla.
every Saturday., Ale can, besaddressed-,by letter atany dine.l ,

les whatI shall sly to you to-day I intend
to use the plainest words I can find, so ',hat
you can all underatand my meaning. I
shall not use theteehrucat terms of medi-cine, nor indulge in any theories or specu-lations.

By my remedies' I elaitn, underGoa, to
„ Tbe able to cure Consumption. A stranger

might naturally:and:properly, a*: "!sow
does it happen that you can truly pre and
to know more ,about this terrible dbrasethan alltheacuteand educatedinindcwhich

• Enelosed.—The new North Avenge M.
E. Church, on the North Contrnon,.Alle-
littWitheigg enclosed critha Inuadsome

mei • '
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se to cleanse his stomach and
dead, sthay, clogging matter.

o with my Mandrake Pills,
e best catharic Pills in the
contain no calomel or other

An Odd Case.
IM==l

2„Abundant.—Strawberries are m great
abtmdanee thii3 seamen and of a very fine
tinallty. They garc sellin

, ,

In market at
. 41‘1Wen centsa quart.

About ayear ago, a youthof some seven-
teen summers, named Robert Sample, be-
came enamored of a blushing maiden on
the shady side of forty, and after 'a short
courtship she consented to become Mrs.
Sample.. For a time all Went merry as a
marriage bell,lmtfor several months past
Robert has absented himself from the do-
mestic hearth, leaving his wife ti) "paddle
her own canoe." Not liking her husband's
course in the matter, Mrs. Sample appeared
before Alderman McMastersyesterday, and
made information against the truant for
abandonment. He was arrested and held
ip the sum of $5OO for his appearance at
Court. • '

minerals, 0.1 y vegetable matter. They
evacuate the stomach and bowels gently,
but thorougi.ly, and do not weaken or
gripe. The act like magic on the liver,
rousing it o. of its dull, torpid state, and
promoting a, ull, free flow of healthy bile,
without whi h there can be noperfect di-
gestion. No that the stomach and bowels
are cleansed rid ready—what next? Create
an appetite. This 1 do by my, Seaweed
Tonic. The affect of this medicine is Won-

' derfuL ike a temporary stimulant,
which by re, tion lets the organs affected
sink lower t an before, this not only tones
up the atom. 1, but keeps it toned up. The
natural era • rig for food returns in all its
force, so that a have now a stomach hungry
for food and a digestive apparatus ready to
make way • ith it. What next? You can;
any one ofy. answer thatquestion. Putin.
to that hung stomach an abundantsuppl,v of
various and utritons food Id t, tenVertedby
the strange chemistry of- digestion into
rich red blood. Thiswill stimulatethe heart
into stronger action, and it will lump afull-
er current outthrough the arteries; healthy
blood will take the place of the thin, blue,
flattened fluid in the veins, and soon a cir-
culation will be estgblished which will flow
through the lungs without making any un-
healthy deposits; strength and flesh will
increase, and the bad symptoms steadily
diminish. At the name time use my Put-
motileSyrnp, as youknow Ilay greatstress
on this in curing consumption. People die
of consumption because they become so
feeble that they cannot throw off the dead
matter which accumulates in the lungs,
until they are so stuffed andsuffocated that
breathing can no longer.go on.

My Pannonia Syrup lathebestexpecto-
rant known. It blends with the food, and
through the bloodgoes directly to the lungs,
:Meeks and loosens up the yellow, foul,
rotten stuff left there by the ripened tuber-
cles, and strengthens and stimulates the
bronchial tuhea and coatings of the air pas-
sages, until they get strong enough to lift it
out and expel it by spitting. Then the
-lungs get ever their soreness and have a
chance to rest and heal.

'I cut Service.---Religions servites‘wlll be
held In' the Tent, corner of Seventh 'and
"Grant streets; to-morrow (liabbath).. after-
noon, at 4 o'clock. All are invited.

Oaise Pretence---Alderirtan Miller had
two cases offalse pretence before him yes-
terday, which were compromised, the de-
fendants ineach case paying the COsta.

Preaching To-morreal.--The Rev. James
T. Beim will preach in the First Refoimed
Paeabyterhus church (Dr. - Douglas') to-
Marrow morning at haMpast tetto'clock.

have carefully made it a study for several
hundred years?",

Death of Mrs. Gen. Robinson.

The SttifHahse.at_AtVmtio City will be
Mrs. Mark Robinson, widow of General

WilliamRobinson, Jr., died.in Allegheny
at her 'residence, yesterday morning, at the
ripe age of eighty years. She- has, for
more than half a century, been promi-
neatly connected 'with the' charitable and
philanthropic movements in both cities,
and her name has ever been associated with
kind deeds wellperformed. Thousands of
warmfriends will follow her to her grave
mourning for the life that his passed away.
Highly educated, of refined and polished
manners, generous heart and the possessor
of all thevirtues which combine to make
women loveable, she has passed through a
long life, leaving behind her none but
friends to stand at her grave.

This would be a fair question, aad shall
have a fair answer. T do not:claim-bo, know
more than the faculty do about the causes,

kept thisseason by R. It. Thompson, Esq.,
lcirnierljr sopopular at Congress Hall, Cape_

Blotropolitan Hotel, Washington,
.•

nature, and history of Consumption. I aup;
pose that my views on these points would
be found :to agree witiAthose of most edu-
cated and intelligent physicians. We
should agree that while the Asa/ cause is
obscure; in other words, while it is impossi-

- Fire •Alarm Telegraph.--It requires elev-
en miles , of wiro to complete the circuit
tlecemry for the working of the ten addi-
tional tire alarm boxes, which aro now be-,
Lag put up. ,

ble to say why Consumption selects this or
that person as a victim, yet thepredisposing
causer, are

• Man Killed.—J. R. Hill, employed at the
‘; (*coin Coal Works, on the Monongahela

above 'McKeesport, was* killed yes-
terday morningwhile at work in the pit,.
-byii pieco of ain't() falling upon him.

Ist. Inheritance. Consumption is heredi-
tary in a wonderfulagree. On. parent very
often entails It upon the offspring, and both
still more 'frequently; so that whole famil-
ies are often swept away, and hand the
predisposition down to their -children.-

2d. Gold. By this we 116 not mean that
thoseehangespf weathsr which often pro-

Not Proyea.---Lonis _Bernard made in-
, formation yesterday before Adderman;Mul-

• ' linagainst Jennie Williamsfor assault and
ba tery, but falling to make out a case, she
was discharged, the coatsbeing paidby the
prosecutor. - •

Felonious &tumult and Battery._
A difficulty occurred yettterdity be-

'tween a bar-keeper at al saloon on
Market street, near Water, named Shultz,
'and Edward ' Smith,a colored man.
It appears that the negro, in cempl-

,

ny with several others of his race,
all river men, were taken into, the saloon
by a, white man to get something to drink,
and when the fellow came to .payfor the
drinks he had not moneyenough to doan,
which raised a row, and by some means
Smith and the bar-keeper got hold of each
other, when Smith. it is alteged, out him
with a pocket knife, inflicting a severe
wound to the nose. Information was made
before the Mayor charging Smith with fe-
lonious assault and battery, and be was ar-
rested and locked up for a hearing this
morning at 10 o'clock.

duceinflammation, but lon4 continued and
steady cold, so that a oondition of debility
is produced. Indecd, whatever tends to'The Allegheny Parii.—,The Commit:ol=-

Ire baring in charge thizi matterseem to be
t.lis.right men in the right place. Theyare
pushing the work forward vigorously and
the improvement is beginning to assume a
definite shape under theirmanagement.

produoe long-continued debility will in
grime :Persons,..ginierAte pulinonary 'Con-
sumption. Prominent among these 'nail-
ences are insufficient diet, living In an un-
wholesome ait, sedentary habits, grief, mix-
iety, disappointment, whether of the affec

Horse Steallng.—Dr.. John Burch made.linformation yesterday before Alderinan
•' 34clrlasters, against William Hodges, Wil-

liam Millerand others, for stealing a bay
horse voided at $l5O. They were arrested
and will have a hearing this morning at

' ten o'clock.

tionsor in business, and all other depress-
ing emotions , the abuses of mercury and
the influences or weakening diseases
I also agree with the best doctors
as to the manner in which the lungs be-
come affected. Pulmonary. COTIRIIIII ptiOn'Larceny by Bailee.—A Warrant was issu

f-" ed by Alderman Thomas yesterday, for the
arrest of H. Burkhardt, charged With lar-
.oeny by bailee, on oath of Jane Dunks, whosays she gm-0 him five dollars topay astore
-bill; which he neglected to do, retaining the
money himself. '

The Glorious Fourth
Onr great legal holiday, the Fourth "of

July, will be observed in good style in
every village, town and city inthecountry.
With their usual enterprise the Messrs.
Reymer dr Brothers, the well-knownwhole-
sale confectioners, Nos. 126 and 128 Wood
street, have laid in an immense stock of
tire works of all descriptions, flags, Chi-
nese lanterns, balloons, fire craelters, tor-
pedoes. etc., the whole comprising the
largest stock ever received by any house
west of the mountains. Thishouse has gen-
erally been regarded as turadquarters for ,
fire works, and nowhereelse can abetter
stook at more reasonable prices be found.
Orders by mail are promptly attended to;
and dealers in the city securing their cus-
tomary ,toes for the great holiday willcon-
suit theirown interest by calling.

also called Tuberculous Consumption, by

which We mean a disease of the lungs
caused by tubercles. - A tubercle is a small,
roundish body, which is deposited in the
substance of thegungs by the blood. This
is the beginning arid first act of the disease.
Many of these are often deposited at once.
Each one tmdergoss several changes, which
I will not now explain to you, end after
producing inflammation of the parts of the
lungs next to it, ends to nleeration. opensa
paemage intothebronchial tubes,and trews
out at- the meuth by spitting. The place
where the tubercle.grew and ripened now
becomes a cavity; and where there are a
'great many tubercles, of emirs° they make
a great many of theserlittle davit ea, which
gradually unite and make great holes in
the hinge. Unless a stop can be pnt to this
process, itwill go on until the substance of
the lungs is consumed and death ensues.

Of course, I agree with the !amity upon
the symptoms and course of the disease;
the short, dry, hackingeough,so slight at
first, but gradually inerensing; then short-
ness of breath, a quickening pulse, then
feverish sensations, flushing of the cheeks
and heat in the palmy of tho hands, and
soles of the feet, the Might, but growing
emaciation, with feeble anpetitc,' hemor-
rhages, increasing cough, disturbed
fevered tongue. then loss of appetite, talk=
ing to the bed, then expectoration of soft-
ened tubercle in the shape of entail 'Lampe
of yellowish; cheesy, or curdy matter: bee-
tle fever, brilliant eye, ability night sweate;
sharp pains in the sides,Thcreasing emacia-
tion and debility, disordered stomach and
bowels, diarrhcea, nausea, emotion extrem-
ities,hollow cheeky, sunken eyes, weak-
ndas so great that expeutoration is impos-
sible; then death, bringing welcome relief
from the tortures of this horrid monster.

Now, as I have said, I mainly agree with
the medical faculty on these points. lint
when we come to the treatment of the dia.

ease I differ from it totally. The doctors
believe Pulmonary Consumption cannot be

cured. Therefore they do not try to do any-
thing more than to smooth the pationt'm
path to the grave, and seem quite reckless
of the medicines they give, so that the pa-
tient inkept comfortableanti catty, even if
hislife is shortened. .4sll soon as tubercles
begin to appear in the lungs of a patient, it
isa common practice with many leading.
'physicians to begin losing with whisky
in increasing quantitio* until the ravages
of excessive dram drinking are hdded to
the ravages of the diseaye. Or they send
patients away from home on distant voY•
ages, or to Minnesota or Fiorida--anything
or anywhere, so that they may die easy.
For they do not pretend to entre, and they
have no remedlis which will do wt. Now I
say not only the diseases of the lungs
can be cured, hut that my' ,medierinsy do
cure them. Theproof is, that by their we
thousande of Oentstemptived have been and are
now being earedby then. Tb"Whale eciericse
of medicine-le based on experiments. We
cannot by . any process of reasoning
deeldiy east any particular. :`;'lneciletne
will help or ,cure any particular
ease. How was' it found thatQuinine
will cure.: Chills. and Fevers? Why,
by; trying one. thing after.; another.
until experience demonstrated that it was
aspecific for that' disease. InJust that way
I came to alknowledge of remedies that are
specifics for diseales of the lungs.

Pulmonst7 Consumption is hereditary
iri my family. My tither; , mother, broth- -
era and sisters all died °fit; 'had reached'
almost the, last stage of the same downward
road, when I was providentially led to ex=
periment-with my now famous remedies—-
the Mandrake Pills, Seaweed Tonle, and:
Pulaionie Syrup. As the result you see
me beforeyou to day in perfect health and
weighing otter two hundred pounds.

What cured 'immured thousands all over
the country. Now these results are not ac-,1
cidental. There is no such thing as anac-
videnty in nature. My remedies cure be-
,cause my theory of Consumption if) the
correct pne, and tiecause these remedies so-
oomplish what I ticalre to haveaccomplish=
ed by my treatment. I will try and make
thick plain to_ you. whatever may be
dame, the origin of Pulmonary OnnanmP•
tionIs iiithe blood. Whenever,' can any
of the Predisposing causes which:Plum*
Just now mentioned, the blood booonies4t&•
generated, it begins to make tuberkfulogs
deposits inthe substande of the/taw. nite
Must be stopped, or death will- warely4lW
low. It will not be enoughto getrid ofthe

Fell in a Fit.—About six o'clock yester-
- day evening a man, whose name we tailed

to learn, fell in a tit on the sontlrtvest oor-
ner of Federal street and the DiaMond, Al-
legheny. He was taken into the Mayor's
'erne° and after a short time was'able to
walk to his home in Manchester.

Selling Liquor on Sunday.—Oonrad !Schaff
raqde information before Justice Ammon
charging. Charlei Bauerhan with selling
'liquor on Sunday. The unused was arrest.
ed and aftera hearing was held tobail in.
the stun ofpoo, for hisappearanceat court,
indefault of whichhewas committedto jail.

Bard on strawberrie.s.—Our energetio
Elealei. of Weights and Measures,. H. B.
Lyon, Esq., has condemned over four
thousand boxes of strattrberrles this
season. In one lot of one thousand boxes,
not a single box held the required meas-
nres each lacking one-balf pint of a full
quart.

Conaplraey to Defraud.
Thomas Morgan and Margaret Edwards

were before Alderman' Mollastars yestei-
day ona chargetof conspiracy to defraud,
preferred by Thomas A. Mellon, of East
Liberty. It is alleged the defendants,
who reside in Pitt Township, came to the
lumber yardof the prosecutor and obtained
320 dollars worth of lumber on credit,
stating that one of them, Mrs. Edwards,
owned the sth Wad Brewery, with several
other houses, located in Pitt township, and
in the 6th Ward, Pittsburgh, and that the
lumber was for the purpose of erecting a
new brewery on her property in Pitt Town-
ship. Instead of building however, the
parties retailed it out, pocketing the cash.
Itt.the meantime', the brewery, which ap-
peared to have been only an old shed, was
burned down, and when called upon to
settle up for the! lumber, the defendants
represented that it had been destroyed in
the fire. The accused were arrested. and
after a hearing' were eaoh held for court
in $l,OOO bail.

Pure Mineral Water.

Afsault and Battery.—Lebblus Huff
states that Jeremiah Kinley and _Patrick
Calohen without provocation 'attacked and
neat him in a very brutal manner. The
parties were arrested on a warrant issued

Alciernian Taylor and after a hearingwere held to bail in the sum of three hun-
drod dollars each for their appearance at
Court.

Business Dilliculty.—Martin Gibson, of
West Deer township, made informationy s-

- tcrday, before Alderman Neillie against
Thomas Renoir. The parties it appears had
a dispute In regard to seine business trans-

' action, in which Gibson says Renoir struck
bim several blows and pushed him Mat of
lug office. A hearing will be had in the

-- tar chili morning.

Correction.—ln noticing the accident
which occurred at the corner of Fifth and
Grant streets on Thursday evening, we
stated that the Allegheny hose carriage ran
over the girl, which was a mistake. We

's 'lntended to say au Allegheny hose car-
liake. It was the mrriage of the General
Grant Fire Company, we are informed, but
at the time of writing our account we did

„pot know to what one of the Allegheny
companies it belonged.

The Bishop' Bowman inatitute.
The general examinationof Bishop Bel/I ,a

man Institute commenced yesterday and
will becontinued, till Thursday, -When the
commencement 'will take• place in St.
Peter's Church. The address on Thursday
evening is to be delivered by. Roy. Win. P.
Ten Broeok.

Tho second annual celebration of the
Belle Letters Society was held at the insti-
tute last eveningl

The young ladles presented a fine appear-
ance, and the literary efforts of those who
participated in the exercises reflected great
creditupon the institution.

The meeting was called to order by Prot
Coster who made a few remarks, -, btating
the objects of the Society, which were to
enable the students to better qualify them-
selves as writers'and readers.

The exercisei were commenced by a
beautiful chant in which the entire school
joined..,Theatrons and friends 'Of the school
who were present, expressed themselves
as witch plesied with the propriety of the
institute. :

istm.wberry Festivai --Our readers should
,remember the strawbenl festival at Ex-
-ceisior lixll, Allegheny, for. the' benefit of

.•••`-she :Board of home Methodist
3 :Chuck, closes to-night. The festival will

;,.corntlienc,e at three o'clock this afternoon
and will be continued to-night. &splendid
band of music will be in attend#nce, and
eVerything that is necessary to spend a
pleaeant evening will be found there. We
hope our readers will join in to-night and

• make it a grand success, as the object is a
• • good one.

..The Aquatic Coutrst.—Yesterday the
-` siecondlreee between and Coulter .

•

was to have taken place in Philadelphia,
at,oWingto.the.fact that Coulter broke his

right oar on the-third stroke, he dropped
and-Hamill proceededover the course.

the afternoon a great crowd
as sembled on Fifth street to hear there-

-x'(lilt,s.hut-there was not so muohoxeitement
asprevailed on the day previous. It Is quite

;;(probable that Hamill will reoetve. the
-1* •". -puree' and continue -to enjoy Abe. ohm-

; 130ushiP;

Youthftil Travelers. ME
Two youthful travelers, giving , their

names as William Woods and Wart MO-
Donough, aged respectively twelvp and
eight years,were arrested about onoo'clock
by Lieut. David Campbell, of the Idayorra
police, in the Oleo of the Excelsior 'Omni-
bus line, under the supposition thSt they
were attempting torob the money drawer. .
The boys, it appear. reside in Zinesville,
Ohio, and; according to their statement
came from that place to this city about nine
o'clock onThursday evening on a visit to
Mr. George Clark, No. 227 Market street,
Allegheny, who is an uncle of Wiiedsr.
They, were looking for Mr. Clark 'a real
donee until. lato In 'tho' night, when they
enquired of a lady on Loco* street, who
took pity upon them and kept them over
night: - The- next morning she. gavo them
something to eatand they startedout again
to look far Mr. Clark's, residence.; After
ao unsuccessful search of an houror two
the boys became disheartened andcon id•
ded to return home to Zanesville. They
went the Union Depot and ascertaining
that a train did not start for:several hours,
were .losflng about ,the vicinity in order to
plcthe time awaytand finally went into
mr.Moan'soffice. Asboys of theirage.
usually. are, 4tio.tilrere perhaps a little too
ingnisitiire, and nding"no'tine

_Waremaking scireoonnoissanceof thepriaw'
Leas when Mr. P.stepped inupon themend
d lit thenr`loohing,oyer somepapers.in ,
the -aaati dra*Ot" The wYs aarStley*rei.
mot,lookingrlbrnatimenheathattheywantea
.C_Asiateni,paperilleliorite,a'letter.l Lieut.
Utunpbell,-tvho happened tO"be'ln the'
tinny, was called in and.took the boys in

•

Death of an F_.stimahle Lady.;-:;Yesterday
raciming,'ltt four o'clock. Mrs. Eliza, the
beloved wife of Mr. Joseph Fleming,
parted this lifefor eternity. She was high-

' lyesteemed by all who enjoyed her ac-
nnaintance,being a Christian lady of many
tine•traits of character, warn), charitable
heart:and 'generous nature. Her early

; ',death will bo sincerely , ,regretted..and
mourned by a large circle , of friends, and

-I her'hnsband has our sincerest sympathy
j, -• •in this the dark hour ot sorrow and triba-
. Winn. • :

New Itlprovement.

, Yesterday our reporter made mention ofr the- fact that 'Mr. William Semple, the
• wall known Allegheny dry -goods mer•

chant, tied been fined by maypr, Drum fur
,a violation of a cliyordinanee bx throwingrabblitt on thoVommona." Mr. Efemple has
ever been regarded as one of the foremost-

. citizens ofour sister city, atakbe, *bum be
; - the. last. man to violate any ordinance

knowingly.. Sad theadayor giventhe sub,
Jed closer attention he would not havesingled Ittn-ikmildli.outirtattinnotig thesis
who daily violate the ordinanc4•ltiv anex_
ample, unleiti; ihdeekhe wanted otth sup
,ply,able to pay.thei TAtil 18. the ISt-
time Mr.Semple's name Ma ever appeared,1--fr.4* ecnitieetion!,,and,:wW real ,lt trip Mk• act of injustice to him thatit should havethus figured in the case referred to.

So you see that I have not only shown
that my.medicines do_actually cure eon-
sumption by experiment, but is also.seems
plain that they, or. something like them,
would, from the nature of the cam,. doso.
I wish I had the time to explain to yen .

more fully how they operate through all
the, different stages of the disease, and I
wish you could follow me while I explained
to you the wonderful mechanism of the
human body. But I must stop. I sumit
all up In this: Good food makes good blood,
goo.i blood makes good health, and my
medicines, Mandrake Pills, Seaweed Tonic
and Pulmonary Syrup, used according to
directions, enable this to be done.

I sue you here looking at me anxiously;
I pity you from the bottomAd my heart,,
and wish- to -help you. Perhaps many of
you have only some alight disorder which
resembles .Consumption in some of its
symptoms, but is not so. That I can deter-
mine with my Respirometer, which enables
me, to learn _just in what °tradition the
lungs are. For this examination I make a
charge of$5. am 'glad to Bee that you
'follow- my -advice about the necessity of
avniding exposure to cold and damp. You

• know lam opposed to any patient of mine
going out into raw air with tender, sore
lungs. Air that may seem only fresh
to sound lungs. is raw and harsh to the
lungs of a consumptive. -Keep yourrooms
and breathe a dry, warm Mr, and only ven-
ture out in the very pleasantest weather.
I hope to rind ydu have improve* when *I
see you again. , • .dew

examining ti
own will not
arms to su,

of Bt.Clair

One 411'
people in
think it to

The -marvelous properties of the waters
which gush out of the more celebrated
springsof the world have for-many years
attracted the attention of the learned and
scientific, and In this day of deep research
and mental advancement there arefew so
ignorant as to doubt the high medicinal
character of thesegreat curative contribu-
tiima of nature. Up till recently none but
ihe,exeessively rich could afford to avail
thernmelvos of their benefita, 88 to do so
'would iii,oolve IS tour to Europe, or a trip
to some pe.int on our own coutinent, which
they could not well make. t3cience, the
best friend of the poor man, has robbed
the.sit spring:4.°f the closely kept secret of
thhir chartas, and to-day is known by nil,
the formula of the famons Vichy, the Ris-
stooge'', Congress, Empire, iligh Rock, and
Gauysbuyg waters, and hi the carefully
'regulated chemical laboratory L. produced
waters not in imitation, but as genuine as
though poured out of the original springs
by nature. *llere in our city we have, at
Clark'a elegant now drop; atoro, No. 103
FifthRt., on draught, constantly, all of the
famous mineral watera wo have enumera
ted, and they :aro as fresh, bub-
bling and pure as any could desire.
ltecognizing the want haw felt in thiamin-
moody for a fun supply of Medicinal
watera, Mr. Clark has made that branch a
le.ading specialty of his hotness, and will
devote, much caret mid attention to it, so
that the utmost satisfaction will be guaran-
teed to all• who bestow on him their patron.'
ago. Ile stipplies thewaterin quart siphon
bottleN which draw it to the bottom and
keeps it,for any lengthof time pure, fresh
and sparkling, and , it can be used just as
wanted, nh part losing its gastill taken out
:ofthe vessel. When thebottleisempty it

CUM be refiliettna Mr. Clark hati an appfr•
ratus for so``doing, in _constant-operation.
The waters are also sold iu ordinary bottles.
We were %hewn last evening a 'quart of
soda or oarhonie acid water which had been'
placed several days ago, with, syrup, in a
ItiphOtl bottle. , When,:the leverwas lifted
the water ealllo out with-force;=aild was as
strong with gases if it had-but left a lbtiti.
Van. The soda water -fountain in Mr.
Clark% store is of elegant workmanship
and of

,store
design. Itscooling capacities

are groat, an advantage also obtained with
the Syrupa.,whieh are kept in clean, porce.
lain cups. retying in contact withno metal.
We hope that generous patronage will flaw
In upon Mr. Clark singe he has taken so
much pains to supply: a long-felt want in
the community In giving prominence tothe
Mineral waterbranuh of' his business. -

M==l

Ameng the many now improvements
whleh wenoticed id oar Wanderings through
Allegheny a few days ago, was a row of
nest tiro,story brick buildings in course of
erection on Buena Vista street, at the
corner' of Jackscai„Second ward. This Is
a !rind:Kett° new street, sixty feet wide,
lately opened and running from theCom-
rhona to the foot%flObiteivatory 11111. ,The
houses in question are six in number, front-
ing on the new street andcontaining four,
very pleasant and comfortable rooms, with
attic and substantial:a-14one cellar under-
neath, .Uponenquiry we learned that they_
Were 'the property"of 'eine- of Allegheny's
mostenergetic and enterpriying citizens,W.
8. TaYlor; l aq.,who '• it- appears Is doing
quite an bxtenslVO busineni in thebuilding
rinejust - now: Mr, Tayler,must bea very
pushing-man to properly attend to- all.these
building oPsistiartkanddetp•She same time
,supertntend his sintinty-trade, which is of

, non; -'W6cotigrat-
nista thisproperty

I,itlekuinot fall to ho a very inuMoblein.
vestment.

•
• •

,•••

, -TBestEhe V Sewing Machine,. V4II
In the .world. is, Singer' s New

_
Noiseless

Machine. ' Those of our readers'who have
, •.

not examinethis marvel of perfection
should call at the salesroom and do so at

Ionce, and .be convinced that it is the best.,
it is very remarkable for its. quietness.
speed, lightness in running, ease of man-
agement,.simplicity andperfection of parts.
It Is entirely di rent from Singer's old
machine. Thete on is really self-adjust-
ing, running fro various thicknesses of
geode withoutcha ge, and the feed motion
is so perfect that t e operator does not have
to hold the goodsStretched topreventpuck-
ering even when sliming the finest Swiss or
Wainsook. The hlemmer is so perfect that
itwill make any 'width of hem, and fell in
the most beantifl manner with less skill
than is required sew a straight seam'on1.1.0any Othermaohi e. ,The machine works
equally well on t e fi nest or coarsest mate-
aisle using all sizes of thread from the
finest numbers Ofleotton to heavy patent or
linen thread. Do not be influenced 'by
agents, of rival machines, who, by misrep-
resentations. ' --- ' lustomers from

'tt?wing that their
)n. Prieehivad
Morton, corner

Ightenincc thc!t-
Intim Many
ome departed

redskin chit Comer , posses-
sions, but as itipparinta. Is seen in dif
ferent places at the same time its being a
shade in thesingular number is open for
debate. 'The'moSt remarkable featnre in
the case is the fact that no two persons see
the apparition in.the same shape. For in-
stance, three people may .be together, one
will see a great dog,' another an immense
bird, whilethe third will see a iiondescript,
with the legs of a man, the body of a bird,
the wings of a bat, andthe head of a horse.
This interesting visitor fromthe other world
is said to be moving westward. We shall
anxiously await his advent in our neigh-
borhood, and in the meanwhile advise our
readers to call at the premium trunk facto-
ry of Joseph Liebler, No. 104Wood street,
and examine the very fine assortment of
trunks, valises, hand sacks and everything
in that way. They may be assured that.
there is not the ghost of a chance for. pur-
chasing anywhere else.tobetter advantage,
or of obtaining betterselection.

Testimonialfrom Hou. John Covode, Mem-
ber or Congress.

For -more than a. year I suffered incon7
venience from a constant sounding in my
left ear. Onthe 21st of May I- applied to
Dr. E. S. Aborn, at 134 Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh. Ho relieved me at onoti, and
from that day to this I have 'hadno diffi-
culty of any kind. Truly,

et-dlt•w. JOHN' COVODE.

The excitement attending the "Great
Semi-Annual Closing Sale" of J. W. Bar-
ker dt Co., 59 Market street, which com-
menced on Monday, is increasing amongst-
the ladies, if we may judge from the
crowds which daily throng their store, and
why should itnot be so when we take into
consideration the low prices at which they
are offering all kinds of goods? Thereyou
will find a 4-4 Bleached Muslin at 12%c.,
worth 20c.; 4-4 Brown 'Muslin at 124c.,
worth 183;c., and a stock of dress goods so
large and varied in style that it would be
an endlots undertaking to name prices for
all, together with a heavy stock ofallkinds
ofdry goods, but- we recommend all our
readers to call and examine for them-
selves. ,

The Most E.legant silk mantles -were
exhibited by Messrs. Bates & Bell,
the ' well known dry goods dealers,
No.' Mirth street, will now be found
on hand at that house. The assort-
ment is the most superb selection from
among those expressly• imported for the
New York City trade, and is well worthy
theinspection of all. The firm will take
much pleasure in showing the stock-to vis-
itors whether they are desirous of purchas-
ing or not.

The Luxuries of cold sparkling soda
water, deliciousleecreams, tempting straw-
berries and generalconfectionary and
sweetmeats, can no Where else better be
obtained, than atP. H. McGuires first class
diningrooms, No. 105Fifth street. Prices
very reasonable.

Ladies canvisit the Ice cream saloon and
restaurant of P. H. McGuire, NC. 105 Fifth
street, unaccompanied, as the house is visi-
ted by a first class portion of the people,
and as no liquors ofany kind are sold on
the premises the best of order ispreserved.

A No. 1 Sugar.—The original Diamond
Front Grocers, Store, lfpt Federal street.
Allegheny, offers rare inducements to par-
ties wanting Sugar for table use or canning
fruit. They sell Sugar cheaper than any
other housein the two cities.

The Ladles are respectfully informed
that a fresh invoice of pure unadulterated
Java,Lagnirs. and Rio coffees, new impor-
tations, has just been received at the old
established tea mart of Josoph A. Robinson
No. 2.0 Fifth street. . -

At Robinson's old' ciatablished tea mart,
No. 20 Fifth street, will be mind a very
fine assortment of choice family groceries,
which will commend itself, to every luaus-
keeper. The prices are very reasonable.
If you Want It, get it at the Original, Dla-

mond Front Grocery Store, Federal street,
Allegheny. You can buy everything in the
eatable line, from a pickle to a barrel of
flour. Go get it, buy it and try it.

oolong, Japan, Young Ifyron and all the
favorite brands of choice green and black
teas, at popular prices and in large variety,
at Robinson's old established tea mart, No.
20 Filth street. • • '

The rarest books, the most:enticing sta-
tionery, the largest txdleetion ofperiodicals
and magazines will befound at the store of

D. Egan, Sixth street, near Smith-
field. Prices very reasonable.

New and second-banded books 'of all do.
seriptious anti ofbest standard"authors,-in.
Latin, Etiglish,,Gierrnan and.Prench, at the
popular literary,depot of Col. J. D. Eagan,
Sixthstreet, near Smithfield.

Meals are served to ladles and gentle-
men at all hoursduring the day and up to-
eleven: o'elock in the evening _ at the that,
elms dining and leecreaurrooms of P. IL
biequirti, 106 Fifthiitreet..

All the latest novelties in light summer
dress trimmings, buttons, hosiery, gloves
and embroideries, •at W. W. Moorhead's
fashiOnahle ratan trimming store, No. 81
Market street. •

Geed Butter.—At the Original Diamond
Front Grocery Aare, No.-101Federal street,
Allegheny, you Can get splendid butter;
fresh *Om the country, mid much leas than
In market. ' ' • -•

Original Diamond reiront—Gn to the orig.
inal Diazdondlront, rimlltitt Federal 'street,
AllOgllPTly, for anything in the grocery.
line. Allgood and pure. Noadulteratien.

Cooke Tem.—At the orkrhuir 'Diamond
10-irederal btreeti'Allegheny, you

teili itqd the very beatl.Tea imeught to Shia
market.- Call and examhMit.

- -

Party lild'Glores in all Styles and colorsat. W. W. Moorhead% fashionable retail
tritriming storey 1470.-tst Market-street,

Passehioflatest Parisian styles and de:signs at W. W. Moorhead's; No. Si Markostreet. 11ME

Beanilful new styleSunghadei atW,16";idoorhead'e,, ;No. Bi•Mealtet lBtretiF. :‘
1 6-atkm* andFans,

No. el Marketstreet
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Tumor ,fir the F ItsHeidi,pßetiond.
Having suffered from deafness finfifils-

charge fromjx4lll )ears from the time I- was
seven years ofag Until last spring,.(being
now thirty yearslof age,) I take great plea..
sure in stating tIcalled upon Dr..E. s.
Aborn, No. 184 Smithfield street, whd re-
moved from, mil right ear a large tumor(Polypus), under whose skillful treatthent
the discharges haVe nearly ceased, mutiny
hearing restored ao as to distinctly hear:the
ticking of a wateh. It affords me
pleasure to be able torecommend'the=.
for to the suffering and afflicted as one) en-
titled to their confidence in all criticalldis.MmtommTFßAsum,,II No. 21 Center avenue.

Pittsburgh, Jute 18, 1868.

The,best and Original Tonic of iron, es.
phords and CaliSaya, known :as Caswell,
Mack ' & Co's Peri.° Phosphorated Elixir of '
Calisaya Bark. The. Iron restores color to
the blood, thePhoSphorus renews waste of
the nerve tissne,iand the Calisaya 51Vesa
natural healthful tone to the digestive or-
gana, thereby curing dyspepsia in its vs.
rious forms,Wakefulness ,General Debility
and Depreslon Of Spirits. Manufactured
only by Caswell, Uazard & Co., New Ypric.
Sold by all druggists.

Free Excu_o .1 Free Excursion ,
boken i fiebokeo--This day at 11:28A. M.
and 1:50 P. Bs. Free excursion trains leave
the Western Pennsylvania Railioad Depot,
Allegheny City,lfor the great auctioresale
of building lots at Tibboken, Which Will be
sold without reserve at your own pike.
See advertisement of Smithson, Vanhook
et, McClelland, Afictioneers.

„

Homes for All-U-Lots Lots! Lots 2—This
day at Hoboken trill besold without reserve
one hundred attwenty-live beautifully
located building !pots. Rare chance,trk buy
a home at your oiWn price. Free excursion
trains -leave . Wttern Pennsylvania Rail-
road Depot, All gheny City, at 11:20 A. M.
and 1:50 P. M. ipome and attend thekale.
See advertisement of Smithson', Vanhook
& McClelland, aiictioneers.

jCocoaini.--W en barbers • use Burnett's
Cocoaine it is a a re indication ofits nitwits.
Honest and in lligent ones recommend i
Burnett's' • e. . • : .

Good judgC:
equal to Burns

Extracts'
TtsT.

Legal Blank
Col. J. D. Egan`
field. together
general slat
prlees.

)ss variety at
" near Smith-
assortment of 1reasonable

Were Ede]
or Homer cox
not ~be. sweet
than a drop i
perfume, canal

ws

:o a nut shell,
into, it would
it or nqater,

. that choicest I“Flor.del Santo." Try it.

The excitementabout therace continues 1
unabated. Thei, Base Ball excitement has
caused the fraternity to go to. Pittock'n for
equipments. 11

The place to ;get White Limey Calcined
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at, D. R.
Eckers, 167 Pitst' street. •

Democrats and Itepablicans Are yon
aware that Pittilek has opened his earopaigh
goods? He*aii, and is ready to sell.

Gothic and
Pipe and The,
street. 1

rish' Chimney Tops, Midi'kit D. R. Raker's, 187First

In the corn r window of Pittock'a, ob-serve theuewihisehromos just added to
immense stoe

Bullders,iPlasteren and Bricklayers sup-
plied at, D. R. ker's, 167rust street.I Es

-.new
I -

July Magazines received at Pittockrs.
DIED' ;

• - it
ROBINSON—fn Friday moralnir at 5 Welt*.

MARY IcuIIINSON, relict of the tate flea. W
Roblnsoh, Jr..fit the 80th ytar ofher age. e ,40

Funeral hero-her late- residence, Federal.alrethi
Allegheny, Mort ,T. Jane 51511d, ar. 4F.IC ,

, ' -'.

UNDERTAKERS.
_ .

I.)AL,FEX. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
No. LBO FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.

` INS ofail kinds, CRAPES. GLOVES,road el*
cry description! Fuaieral Furnishing Gouda thr-
Mailed. Rooms bgetv day and night. Hearse and
Carriages furn bed. ,- -, • :ev.TRiMRZIPSRENCEB+ReV. -Divid Kerr, D. D., a

W. Jacobus; D.100.. Thomas Ewing, Esq.. Jaeo*H.
1.

,

HAILLES: & PEEBLES, UNDIlft.
TAKERS AND LIV.ERY STABLEScern& ofc:it 3 DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,

Alleghenytty,livbere their COFFIN ROMS are
conatantly suppiied with real. and Imitattua ' Ikele-
wood., Mahogany and Walnut Coffins at prima, va-
rying-from s 4 to WO. - Bottles prepared fae4ter-•ment. Hearses .Carriages. furnished; al ' au.
tines of Mourn ing GoodS, if required. Off4e pea
at ail hours, dayland night. • . , •

END
• •

ROBERV- T. RODNEY, ENDOW
TAKEO. EMBALMER ,

-No: 45 OHIO,
rifRENT., Alidttheny, and No. SO DLILMOND;
SQUARE, tby.fohn Id Haan & Bros. keeps saws,*
on hands the taist Htsewooh, Walfint and;
imitation ithse*ood Collins. Walnut Oodlts Trent
425 upwards. Hosewoud Gains 430 upward., *lli
other Conine! {proportion. Carriages andlitterseal
furnished at to rates.. rates. Craper Gloves, ,PIAO and,
Engraving furilshed gratis. °Moe open aal and
nicht.

A NEW

S'fECTACLE;
reC4elved from the manutsefaier.-We hove jowl _I '

A rpm. ASSORTMENT 0- 1 i
PERESOOPIC CLASSES,

IN iirltAmEB MADE PROM I

UItGIi EE:
They are thel bettletofftrodto oartrade.

DUNSiATH & HASLETT,
JEWILLERS AND OP'110;& NSir

OPPOSITE MASONIC PALL.
1,,

65 FIFTH

NEw
ED G GOODSZ

Admato •
INU TR ADE 'nisi,&Ass sariquAlimt

J',UST OPRNED, AT

TILY GV:I7IA.L,IIE3, . 1$
tq,iff,,.

HE

`PennandSt. Chdr
Ilii IfAtik• litt-':;i':

, - i- - -i-F-y,,

AND SZE TB NEW

-AND \SMme/ .0
!csozrviertLT

'

Tailoring Eatabltnent,
No. Os vratcatimarr, I;ownera ?federal.

• ir,,--5•-..FOR i ALE,tioneiuut.;--Titx,l.balanre!ortiro% desirable Lots are tie*afrereit,4l,.st private vile, end anyone -desironsaline ballAtinCasits* would iiowellto*Lake*selection. li`hevillsoct,c,,,,,,5n,Is located o*,abeantltat and heal spolotwo and 40:turaffitletplmValarPlitini 412the :Irifitera Penn• ,47kilialfiPpro_sillolgollrP. #"Ult! 14 illiktng 111,4lttati/i 1491111 vs/aable, Sid gricable. „Fztermivi.%.*„,

.4b,pieez.ige-44 arebavi :010thitii eri ' .. a numbeogPrate hansiitiorlileVtrilllorovelni ' '

eat to uk:-;;Ig.,'ailizi.ltkiniiiiiitlef#'l2l6iii tots sold 1140F.very sitisinikindTratAe Antics 'llkinie‘iikesedingly , ''----A, 'easy. amid aisErurrzny. kik MOM and ii=3 Ontsi Lawrencettik,
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